
EAST HURON.

Dr. Macdonald Carries the 
Conservative Hiding.

\

ilrey Township Whoop* up a Majority of 
21ft, and Derides the Day.

From the Wingham Times.
Last Tuesday was a great day for the 

people of East Huron m general, and a 
greater day for the Reformers of East 
Huron in particular. It marked the 
climax of one of the most bitter contests 
that has ever been fought in the riding, 
and it brought to the Reformers such a 
victory that they had hardly dared mote 
than just hope for. The organization 

of both parties was perfect, and while 
the Conservatives felt confident of vic
tory, they knew that the contest would 
be close, and I hot success could only he 
attained through hard work on their 
part. The greatest excitement prevailed 
inWinghnin on the day of pulling, and 
both parties worked determinedly to 
reap the harvest they had Ken sowing, 
and repotts fnnn all over the Hiding 
show that every constituency shared 
equally with Wingham in this respect. 
Shortly after the polls had H«ien closed 
it was announced »h »t Vi .;!iutn had 
given Mr Farrow majority <-f 3<>. This 
kind of put a di nper upon Reform en
thusiasm, whi'c fho Conservative» were 
jubilant. Etrly in the evening large 
crowds assembled in the Cal"doniati hall, 
whore the Ref inner* were to receive 
the returns, and in Tvi-'\n’a vacant 
store, where the Conservatives made 
their headquarters. The same returns 
were read cut in both places The vil
lage of Rlyth. w.-ts the .first outside place 
to report. It gave Farr«#w* 36 of a ma
jority. Tins was unlooked for by either 
party, and the Reform thermometer be
gan to ic .ihiev .1 !".vk ■- t miperature. 
Then Hrusstlf* 2 01 7 f • r F.trrow, Turn- 
berry gave 42 for Maedou. Id, and Wrox- • 
oxter lop mkai’f : e do■:* >r 32 .»h«*ad, while I 
Morris ;.inio in with 12 for Farrow and j 
Howick with 1-4L mijoiiiv f .r th« same I 

1 geiitlinnan. Dining the ft.'•‘ipr. of these i 
;mnou-ifvmc’:ts the («ri*» -Thermometer j 
kept going down, down, while it was I 
easily diaeuri ed from die wild shouts i f j 
joy that repeatedly arose a lit tie further | 
down street that the Conservatives were | 
wild with delight. So far Farrow 
majority was 158, and there was only 
Grey to hear from. That township gave 
a ‘Reform majority of 100 in the last 
Dominion election, and, of course, it 
could not be depended upon to wipe out 
that 158 ai d have a few over. The 
Tories claim.nl the day, and the Grits 
did not tiuein «at all disposed to dispute 
their claim, Grey seemed to he a long 
time in sending in the returns, but when 
it did report it did so with both feet, to 
use .a vulgarism. When it was announc
ed that Grey gave Dr. Macd-.tiald the 
magnificent majority of‘210, the excitement 
became most intense. The T ry shout 
suddenly ceased, and at the r une 
the shout* vcp-o t • ’-pm no hv h o • id reds of

It is spring. A resurrection of nature's 
latent forces is taking place. Like the 
xvorld around you, renew your complex
ion, invigorate your powers, cleanse the 
channels of life. Ayer’s Sarsaprilla is 
the means to use for this pnrpoee.

Haw le Deal Willi Children.

Coddling, pampering, and gratifying 
every wish of a child is more the result 
of selfishness than love. A love that 
cannot see in present discipline future 
good is both narrow and stupid. True 
lore can deprive the present minute of 
pleasure for future good and true happi
ness.

*‘I try so hard to make my children 
happy ! ’ said a mother with a sigh, one 
day in despair at her efforts. “Stop try
ing,’ exclaimed a practical friend at her 
elbow, “and do as a neighbor of mine 
does.” “And hew is that ?"she asked, 
dolefully, “Why, she simply lets her 
children grow and develope naturally, 
only directing their growth properly. 
She lms always thrown them, as far as 
practicable, upon their own resources, 
taught them to wait upon themselves, 
no matter liow many servants she had, 
and to conetruct their own playthings. 
When she returns home from an absence 
they await but one thing—their mother’s 
kiss. Whatever is bought for them is 
bestowed when the needed time comes. 
Nothing exciting is allowed to thaui at 
night, ami they go to bed and to sleep 
in a wholesome mental state, that in
sures restful slumber. They are taught 
to love nature, and to feel that there is 
nothing arrayed so finely as the lily of 
the field, the bees, and the butterflies ; 
that there is nothing so uiosn as a lie, 
nor anything so miserable fs disobe
dience ; that it is a disgrace to b»* sick, 
and that good health, good teeth, and 
good temper come from pi u . food, 
plenty of sleep, and being good ’

Let a child learn that future good is 
the sacrifice >f a modientary pleasure 
that will i.ot biing lasting gain.

“Of earthly goods, the best is a good wife ; 
A bad the bitterest curse of earthly life."
How many wives who to day are al

most distracted because of their many 
ailments, all tending to make home un 
happy, would become the beat of all 
earthly goods if they got rid < f their 
troubles l-y using Dr Pierce's “Favorite 
Prescription,” which is unfailing remedy 
ff,r those diseases and weakness which 
afflict the female sex. Send ten ce.its 
in stumps for Dr Pierce’s complete treat 
i<u on these diseases, illustrated by num
erous wood-cuts and colored plates. 
Address, World's Dispensary Medical- 
Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

THE HUKOtf SIGNAL, FRIDAY. MARCH 4,1887.
CTL. McIHTOSH,

Next door to Rhynae* Drug Store, keeps 
constantly adding to his well- 

selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,

Use Fluid Light- 

Use Fluid

which will be found to compare favorably.
id priboth regards quality and price, with 

other stock In this vie '

TEAS
stock In this vicinity.

AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth 
era who will, to call and inspect my block.

c. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderich, Feb. 18th. 1886.

GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESI ABLISHJED IS

BuchaBan,Law8onsBol)msflB
MANUFACTURER» OF

Sash, Doors & Blind*

Have you Toothache 1 
uing.

Have you Rheumatism ?
Liuhtuing.

Have you a Stiff Joint t Uee Fluid Light
ning.

Hare you Neuralgia 1 Use Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Lumbago ? Use Fluid Light- 
Are you troubled with Headache ? Use 

Fluid Lightning.
Hare you any Pain ? Use Fuid Light

ning.
It will cure you the instant it is applied. 
Try it. 25c per bottle at G. Rhynaa’ 
drug store. fl)

Be on lew, tiaarU.
Don’t allow a cold in the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
yon can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chases Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes ii 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
Jas Wilson, druggist. ly

ABRAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
2>TeTT7- G-oods,

JSTo-w Stales,
JLt©■w n?rices-

Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, 86c.
If you want a cheap yet stylish suit, call at

ABRAHAM
Goderich. June 3rd. 1S36.

SMITH’S.
2050

rspes

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingle*
and builder's material of every description

SCHOOL FURniTUfirI SPECIALTY.
tiT A Jrder promptlyfattend?d|to. 

Goderich Aug. 2.1683. 2-iy

The People’s Livery

limits
tirO' s

V"i ;csth?;t bacn'l given :i shu 
liing, and which wjr* fresh 
Tt was (he R. f'-nners' turn tn 
lant, with their 01 v. ch'ct 
putehy 01 < f :i Majority, 
aid, after nd'lroMPiirj thf 
îiall and those on the s re 
fho building,' retired to 
Shortly afterwards lus ext 
lant fi lends fitv liis i

d all cve- 
i"l Btron?. 
tool jnbi- 

•1 beyond dis- 
Dr. Macd on- 

er°wd in the 
in fr«-nt uf 

!iim residence. 
ited and jubi- 
îaefi, t'">k him 

utside, hoisted him rn the shoulders of 
several powerful r.ien wlv-» were standing 
up in a sleigh, and perched in this posi
tion ’he successful candidate was es
corted through tlie streets, headed by a 
torchlight procession, and followed by 
hundreds <-f admirers who made the town j 
ring with their cheers and shouts of de- | 
light. It was long after midnight before j 
the town assumed its usual quiet.

A TRIUMPHAL I’ROl'E<SloN.
Word was received on Wednesday | 

morning tliat a procession «>f over 1(h) ! 
sleighs and cutters, loaded with electors j 
from Howick. Wmxetcr, Turuberry and | 
other places would reacli Wingham 
shortly after noon. At on re hasty pre
parations were made to receive them: 
The town band was engaged,
quite a number of teams were 
pressed into service, and at 1 30 o’clock 
a procession containing over 50 rigs, and 
headed by the band, droVfe out the 
Bluevâle road to meet the visitors, 
they met out at the “Y,” the procession 
was re formed and started buck to town, 
cheering and shouting all the way. The 
procession was the largest that lias ever

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, is due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 
corpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the best yet discovered is Johnson’s 
Tonic Bitters. Price Off cents, and $1 
per buttle at Goode's drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fbj

U THE REV. <sEO. H. THAYER, o? 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
wife mu our live* t > SHILOH’S CON- 
SI Mpnox CURF, Fv* sale by J. 
Wilson, druggist.
2 Shiloh 5 C - ugh ar.d consumption Cure 
s sold hy us on a guirantee. It cures 
Consumption. Fur sal,: by ,J. Wilson, 
Druggist.

JOHN KN0I, Proprietor,
The ubscriber is prepared to urnish the put 

lie with

The Finest !R,igs
AT REASONABLE PRICKS 

xJALL AND SEE VS—Oppo the Colbor 
Heie Goderich.

Goderich. Feb. llth 18 1930

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
ThU Company is Loaning Mowy on Farm 

Security ai Lowest Kates of interest.

M 0IITGA G ES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

5, 4 and 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed or. 
U jjofiU, according to amount 

and time left.
OFFICE C'nr. of Market 

Street, Goderich.
Square and North

HORACE HORTON.
„ , . Man .rn eh
Goderich Au*. 5th 1885. Vj04

Hew a Dade Caaghf€•!*.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car. when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chaw les, deah hoy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold." “Aw, deah fellah, left 
invcU'jitfin the lower hall tether day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dueadfuj cold, it chilled me almost to 
»** »iIi Ii Charles had used Dr. Har- 
xov b Rud I*u«o Gum his cold would not 
woxt.le hie, very much. For sale at J 
VV11st,n’s prescription drug atore. tf

A Rjsward—Uf one dozeu “Teaber 
ry’’ to any <me sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on ‘ teaberry, the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 
your druggeet or address |

lr, the history of medicines no prepa
ration has received such universal com 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases as Dr. Van Buren’s Kianey 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
byJ, Wilson. 2m

Heme Bale.
In Great Britain the question of Home 

Rule is commanding attention. To the 
mail with a cold in the. head or chest the 
safes* way to ensure Heme Ru’e over 
cold is to have on hand a bottle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson’s Prescription drug store. tf

M AYING RE
II Ft7RNI8HKI) 

i ny shop in the latest 
i.iylc. put in Tfcrei* 
I IDirt*rChair*. 

wi> of l hem the cele- 
irated Rochester 
«’ilriiig C hairs, and 

li.iml a journeyman 
1 larber. we are In a 

i isiiion to doDeMer 
•fork than hereto- 
ore.
Lady’s & Children’s 
Uirontting made a 
peciaity on all days 
xvept Saturday. 
Razors and Scissors 

, ouml.

ZIIQ'IG-HT,
nil West Street. two doors east of P.O., Goderich

BEWARE ,V83t stree!; B81t Met'
tliaroare many inferior 
Us, cord of l with jute, 1 
up. etc.,offered a’id sold | 

j us t'or&iino Ly some un- j 
I priucipleù tnewhants tra<l- 

*rig on tho reputation of | 
| our y«*i2ttira«- <’orn!inr, 1 

we warn the ia.liea against 
J such imposition by draw- | 
I ing their attention to tiie i 

estiity of seuiag that the" 
I namo

ALL KINDS OF

‘CROHPTON COSSET C5.'
is stampe,! on inner sideof all Covalinegoo ls.

Without, which noue are p-cnaln-'

EATS
Attention nd l’romp Dcilvo 

A f"ALL SOLICITED
Dec 21th lhfcô,

T» tbe Medltrii l*reiesm*E1 asc all whom 
it may caaecs.

Ph^sphatine, or Nerve Pooa, a Phos
phate Element based uj*>n Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor Austin. 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Net-1 
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia j 
and all wasting diseases of the" human j 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. ■ 
bu< a Nutriment, because it contains no ! 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is aufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdex A \ 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, ! 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

Keep Your Feet Dry!
You cap do this at a very trilling cost by buyiug your

BOOTS <& SHOES,
MG.

at Tin: sti>l;e or

DO'
CrsuToTo’s Blocls.

HAPxKNRSSFp? 
ÜASR '-.'.Li.l k v- ,

Restorsx £,rsy> 
hair to ics ra 
tarai color,oral color, NN ...Oii,
i.TeoDa.i.'ta;!,. £&■'. c -f£
tops tas iLVe.

-:c- Q’jl" t f J .Vl • -N A i"ëÆmmn
5L1 [

S
fro.V: fai 
inerp
growth, £.r.2 w Ï, 
not 
As 
sing, 
supe:

Prepared _i: ^ 

Darkness a. (_ r "5 
London. Co.:. S'

•Sold by ail t ,
tui'i Rateri'f ‘lu-.,. x\.\ i* 

Dealers.

less.
GODERICH

WOOLEN

I have now on nand ’he largest turn !: v 
uall v f »uud in n lh-.si-t.iass sliov sbir**. tn. 
to the iieuv ivst cowhide. J will sell ui

-dt-rich, Bud eomprisefl every line u«i 
. li.ruugh .i.l tho intermediate k-^«1«

Prices that Will suit Everyone.
MALLS.

-« '”«C/ «E» 
-ii.KU'1 0M7

been eeen in Windham, an.l every riz 
wan {oaded to its utmost capacity. They 
drove through all the principal streets, 
which were thronged with people, mid 
finally drew up at the town hall, where 
a congratulatory meeting was held. Dr 
Macdonald, who was in the procession, 
received a continued ovation all along 
the line of mardi, and for an hour the 
town reaounded with cheers and shouts 
expressive of the delight of the people 
over the great victory of their townsman. 
The town hall was incapable of holding 
one-half of the immense crowd, although 
«very available inch in the building was 
occupied. Geo. McKay, .1. I*., officiat
ed as chairman. Speeches were deliver
ed by Dr Macdonald, M. P.. A. L. Gib
son, of Wrcxetor ; Thos. St rachan of 
Grey ; Dr Sloan, of Blytli ; Thos. Gib
son, M. P. P ; K E Wade and P 
Thompson, of Brussels ; Janies Mitchell,
, f Howick, and J. A. Morton, of Wing
ham. The greatest enthusiasm prevail
ed, and the meeting broke up about 5 
./clock, when all repaired to their 
homes.

Ie your hair turning gray and falling 
out Î Hall’s Hair Renewer will restore 
it to its original color, and stimulate the 
fo'lica to procure a new and luxuriant 
growth. It cleanses tha scalp, eradi
cates dandruff, and is a most agreeable 
and harmless dressing.

Blotefa, or Prostlon, 
lt-rhvu

VI KI S A 1.1, HI »OHS.
from a common 
to the worst Scrofula, .sal 
“ Fever • serve,'’ Seal y or Ko«fh 
Skill, ta short, ai! diseases .stUÿ-i by l.a.l 
Mood arc oon.|iioivd by fill, powerful puri- 
I vine, .m i in. ig. .ratio* in-sficine. «treat 
liulinu Vlccrs ntj-i.llv beu] un>-r its be
nign influence, bap-daily leas it ni.m;i -sr.si 
Ils potency in curio* Tetter, Mom- Hast», 
Hulls, Carbuncles, Sore Kycs, Smif. I 
liions Sores and -swellinis, lli-»-I 
joint Disease, While Sweltin*a, 
«iollre, or Thick >cck, an 1 enlarged I 
«Hands. Sen-i tea venu tn .ia.'i.ii. t ,r aj 
large treatise, with e dor-d rre--.. u-i - .,n 
l>is<-asiw. or the same amount for a tnraTis.- 
on Scrofulous AlliH-tions.
“TI1K HI.OOll IS Tin: I.ÏFE.’»i 

Tin-n.nriiiceiesnse it l*v nsm* Dr. Pteree’s i 
floldeii Itledleal DI- every,an.l good : 
dlgcsllon, a fair skin, buoyaili spir. 
Ils, aaJ s Hal strength, veil ts- -sMhiyh- ! .

CONSUMPTION,
which 1# Scrofula of the l.iing*, ir-
ro8t<id and eurvd by tlu3 rfiivNdy. u - !>.<-
forv the last atttgcftof fclv t's-Niw1 a.-" r: i h-'d 
From rts marwloud ox-.- thi<«
ffltul disease, when tirs: off. rjnz t-h.4 i-»
cN lvbrfttv<l n‘m«><ly t«> cti^ publi Dr «
thought seriously of calt^ig it" hi* *eC«»n« 
sumption Cure.” but ahan i-»nM Nmt 
name as too Hmibo f >r a in -l;vinv whivli, ! 
from it« wonderful romhinaft->r* ii tonic. *r } 
strengthening, ulterativ.*, >r b'.t, t»l-el«wi»mg. I 
iinti-bilious. |H‘vtoral. an I cirrir:. - prop*#-1 
ties, is uniMiualetl, a.»* .-n!/ t r •rv-viv f >r 1 
consumption, bu: fur all i Jiroaie 3>i*. , 
cases ui' the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs. ;
If you feel dull, dr.wsy. d huifir^l, have ! 

sallow color qf skin, or yflon-^ii-Vrov a s|;o#h i 
on faiv vv body, frequ -nr )f c.-l.-c i - or 1
new. bad fast*-" m nvur.h, ,::Gïi..: >«-•;* .n 
chills, alii rnutfrig wir!i ho* :ow spi- "Ui *
and gloomy forotiud.ngs. irregt.1.-*.- 
and coab <1 tongU'1. you a”’ »e:Z Vv.g fr at ! 
Indigestion, Di *pvf>»iu, i;, , Tor;»id 
I.lvcr, <»r “ Riliousnes^.” In j
vusee only part of these syinpr-.iki a if »-Vp w ; 
rieneed. As n r“nv-1v f"r a., s ;. !i .-mi»... 
Dr, Pierce’» «.olden Xvdicai Ou>
l oo rj ts unsurp’issv-l.

For Weak Lung*, Spitting of 
Blood, ShortucM ol Breath, Bron. 1 
chlti*, AniIiihu, Sever»* 1 null*, uni i
kindred afTections, ir. i-* a:- • : *rt i- tiu-i.

Solo nv Dkvouists, at ^1.00, or SIX 
BOTTIiUH for *A.OO.

Sen-1 ten cents in stantns 4 -r Dr V -r.» 3 
book on t'oiisimiptiiu:. Â i 2: -s.
World's jDiwpensary ffl -dlrnl l««n. 

elation, «kbi Main St?••••!, Djkkau., X Y.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
Chry.35ai & Black,

Manufacturers of a-1 kinds of
a«SH7. VflRBIE, L'P^lfiHT SD TJ3ULia

BOILERS.
UT

SALT r ANS, SMOKE STACKS
and all kinds of iV.:?et Trou ivork.

A7WATI

T /■'<’ Wool Gruvs.'rs of the Burrow.
( -irtry :

We >% ial; to a&y that we are prepared to take 
your Wool ia exchange for Gouda, or work it 
lor you into any of the following articles, v iz
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings-^Grey or Check.
Cloths -Tweeds cr Full Cloths, 

' _r “ S&*. \ Light or Heavy.
--jy f. ; î Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Nairow. 
Stocking Tarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colçtrs.
Carpet Warps made to order/

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed. We will endeavor ia most cases to do 
it ti e day it is brought in, if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on tlit* Cap. coarse or tine, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of cas 
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal, if not a little better than any in ou 
surroundings.

A ca espectfuîîy licited.

Ladies’ Boots, in Button cr Laced, ficm $1,00 to $5,00. 
Hisses and Children’s Strong School Boots, from 75c, up, 

' Boys do,, $1,00, up, all other Lines Piouortionately Cheap,
i can and wifi suit you, both in goc.îs and prices

oi» nr» miDu
von-staitly on hand.

(Ju band, ready for delivery :
1 .4* H.r. .Hew Alee I Boiler.
» » M.fL *ew Boiler.

A
Boiler, Engine, .Separator, Sc. :., all m good 

working order. Will be sold cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

» : 0>$»p. 1*. 1. B. Matlao.
P.O. BOX 351.

Goderich, ofay 2«îth, I93G.

Compléta 2jd-!îapil Threshing Outàt
Boiler. Engine. .Separator, Sc all in goo«t

God*

B. McCANN
East End W ooleai Mi!

May 18th. 385

THE KEY TO HEALTH,

E . DOW ÎY I IT G,
Crafib’s Block, Corner East street and S<|uarc. •

N.R.—To the trade . Leatlierand findings in-any quantity at Lowest Prices.

EASE AND SECURITY
furs oex 1

Thsprinx ,TK"!; 'ft,*,ru"" whhoiit the belt. Note the roeilien of the ^ 
pecÏTe1',:^; KiaLheu'thf ^ ^ eha

Wa Ki!

BUKD0CK BL()0d!
Mm FERSi

Doubly Benetiteil.
There is no one remedy known that i 

has more curative power over dyspepsia 
and liver cimplaint that Burdock- Blood I 
Bitters. I had liver complaint end my 
husband was so bad with dyspepsia that 
he could nut labor. One dozen bottles 
of B. B. B. has enabled us both to at
tend to our usual work," reports Mrs 
John A. Campbell, of Brighton, V L. -

>00 REWARD
is offered by the j>'.Y>t>rivto<s 
of Dr Satrv s Catarrh li 'mcdv- -j 
for a cane of catarrh which 
they cannot cure, if y»u ; 
have a discliarge from th- 

no»*, offensive m otherw;*1. partial losa of : 
smell, taste, m hearing, weak eyes, dull pain , 
or pressure in head, you have Outarrh. Thou | 
sands of eases terminate in wnsumptlon.

Dr. Sage's Cataiiiui Rumkdy cures the wars; 
cases of Outarrh* “Cold In the Head," 
and Catarrhal Headache 50 ecu:*.

HIGGINS’

EUREKA
S-^-ILT

I'X •! 1'L IUTY, SWEETNKSS. 8c FLAVOR
IS UNEQUALLED.

DAIRYMEN
i• will greatly improve ^our

BUTTER & CHEESE.
-' »»r.e.; for Wes'ern Cana,la .

Is Jeisev Dairv,
HAMILTON, ONT.

TTnlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
eyatem, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia. Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Seroftila, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complainte yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
X. erLBCBX a CO.. Protrletars, Toronto*

GEORGE RHYNAS, - Druggist
SOLD AGENT .--P-b100'SOLE

February 5th. IS8.-, QODERIC]
1981-

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET

CORD WOOD.
Tenons w ishing good cord w ood at tbe low

est rates can have the same promptly supplied 
by leaving their orders at

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
Our agent will call at rhe store daily for 
orders. Also on hand, a lot of cheap wood 
such as short slabs, edgings, etc. All the 
wood can be bought at the mill or delivered, 
as the buyer desires Promptness guaran
teed,

MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Rt>om and Pnrtr»»* ir„.-i. b!es. Chairs (bait, cane and wood seatedi, ('uyl»uurda^Btri Etcu"l8 Va,, , l"r'' o,"'h ae T* 
Lounge.,Sofa». What-Nots, Looking tilaaeea. ' i-d,lr^ue. \X«ah.,taiu

N. B.—A cosiplete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds alwava on li.r-a , ,,
at reasonable rates. ay8l>n hand, also Hearers foihir

Picture f ra,nine a specialty.----A cal] solicited. 17M

rVèe Circular.*14 
iA4i.

XAVIER BAECHLER

MOCCASINS,
Overshoes and Rubbers,

Canadian and American.

Men’s Felt Boots
LADIES7 A. 1ST ID GENTS’

SLIPPERS
in Kidd, Crooodil* Felt, Rush and Carpet.

£010-4 June ?rd, 153c,
Falla Reserve Mils.

aoso-ly

L , ....... . mm


